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OMOf Laaoaster'a moat enterprising Md
energetic dtlsens, Mr. A. H. Peaoock, having
raturaad on Monday from a visit to tha
famous coal and Iron flsld of Alabama, waa
promptly Interviewed toy a raportar of iba
lriTBLLlosMCBB, end submitting with good
graoa to tha ordaal began at onoa to rati off
bard faeta about Birmingham that caused tha
raportar'a pencil to danoa with delight

" Where a taw yaara ago tbara waa only a
eoMoa Held," aald Mr. Peacock, "tbara are
now 90,000 people and a city eoaUerad orar a
space about four miles saoh way. Prom near
BlounUSprlng, S3 mile north of Blrm-Ingtrta-

to Tnaoalooaa and 63 mllea aouth of
IMfrltj. stretobea tha largaat ooat measure,
Known m tha Warrior. It ootnea on tha aver
age within thraa mllea of tha Alabama A
Oraat Southern railroad on tha west and i
Woodstock tha other great ooal measure, tha
Catawba, and tha Warrior oome wltbln alt
mllea of each other.

" Tha principal mtnea are tha Pratt mlnea,
all mllea weat of Birmingham, and there are
a number on tha Loulavllle A Naebvllle rail-

road. The Iron range or Had mountain com-
mences northeast of Birmingham and rnna
aouth weet for oyer twenty mllea. Hera there
are veins 22 feet Ihlok, dipping aouth weat,
and aouth of thta are the brown ores, of
whloh there haa been Tery little develop-men- t

aa yet, beoauae of tha greater ooat Ked
orea are mined at a ooat of 1 1 25 delivered at
tha Birmingham furnaoea and yield 45 per
east Tea feet of eoft ore ylelda 52 per cent,
aod of hard ore 46 per oent with 20 per cent
of time. Borne of the ore la mined by open
outaandsomsby underground drift. The
brown orea run eouthwaet between the oaal
maaaurea for thirty mile, and weet of the
brown orea the red oree have recently been
discovered. In the Talley between tha red
ore an the ooal there are bade of exoellent
lime atone, but the lluiauaed la brought from
Blount Spring, where It can be more easily
mined from a bluff and there la no trouble
with water.

DUST BinMIMOHAM.

" The atreeU of Birmingham are almoat aa
active a those of New York, m orowded a
tbe atreeU of Lancaster of a Siturdsy ulgbt
There are crowd of business men aod
epecnlatora and property It very high ;

11,000 a front for. on Pint and Stood
aveoue, and the landa around the olty have
advanced equally. Farming lend tbat eold
at 110 an acre a few year ago now bring
from 1250 tql 1,040 ,

'They ere building a town aouth of Mr.
mingbain uemod lter the latnr chief, Pjw
derly. and Intended for the laboring people
whowlabto eoipe the high rent of Bir-

mingham. Train will run out to It very
often, and dummy engine run constantly
through the atreeta of Birmingham. They
al waya have two cars, oue for colored psopta,
and one for white, aud toe re dlatlncUao
prevail everywhere. The a'tuoklng csra on
aome of the rod are divided Into compart-meat- e

for swob race, aud on all the roada
there are separate oar for the c stored people.
Tha depot at Birmingham I the nio-- t
pretentious la the South and one of the
ftaeat In the whole country. It ie a Uulon
depot and much larger and more lmpoalug
from the lnttda than the Pennsylvania Broad
atreet etallon In Philadelphia. The frescoing
la more elaborate aud very beautiful. There
ware eeparate watting room for ladle, gen-

tlemen and oilored people. But many of the
colored people are dolag v ery well, and in
driving through the etreeta on Sunday 1 saw
a many et them in opsu carriage aa I did
white men, and their turn-ou- t were quite aa
elegant.

' Many of the contniotora are colored. I
ahonld aay that white labor haa not muoh of
a chance in competition with the colored
labor there. There 1 a large floating pop a.
laUoo, and In aplte of all the activity, I aaw
mora Idle men In the atreeta of Birmingham
than I did anywhere el Oue contractor la
juat building twenty-al- x large stores, and
they already have three tlmea aa many atorea
aa wa have In Lancaster.

BOOMlIfO UIHWR.
A road run aouth to Beeaemer, twelve

Bailee, where Mr. D. Bartllelber baa organised
oompaoy with a oapltal of 12,000,000 to

build two Immanea furnaoea, and haa alao
organized a oompany with a capital of two
and a half million to build the town et
Beeaemer, which they claim will rival
Birmingham within one year. They have
out mile of atreeta through the wood, and
will open the eale of town lota In what U now
a foreat on tha 12th of thta month.

"The attraction la the new ooal field el
Davla' Greek, where they hsve two six-to-

vain and one of twelve leet. Major Burke,
the famooa manager of the New Orleana ex-

hibition, who came to Beeaemer to aell the
rematna of tha exhibition property,

of 950,000 worth et material at ouoe,
eangbt tha fever, and with hla frlenda In
veated 1480,000 In three day I He
ordered tha ablpment of a great hotel
built at the exhibition by tha Mexican gov-
ernment, and bought a bluff with 00 acres et
ground at Beeaemer, on which he expecta to
opaa the hotel within 00 days. A
Tenneeeee oompaoy have bought lota to
ereot 100 bouses, and Major Burke and party
have contracted for fifty more.

tiptop TcacALooa..
"Tuaoalooaala a beautiful town on the

Warrior river, having atreet one hundred
feat wide abaded by three rowa of apleadid
oak traea, a row on each atda and a row down
tha centre. It would be a goad aite for
manufacturing, bavlng the advantage of tbe
navigation of tha Warrior river to Mobile,
which la distant 817 mllea by water and 218
by rail. It bat mora direct oorihectione with
a aaa port than any of the other towna et tbe
region. Coal la mine J In tha town and the
orea are only Ave or alz mllea away.

"They are organlxlng a land and mineral
eompaay la Tuaoalooaa, and from that point
to Roanoke, Va, there la a atrong demon! ra-

tios of boom, depending entirely on the min-
eral reeouroee of the valley.

" What do yon think of It all ? Haa it any
peraaaaeacaorwIUltaoon collapse T" asked
tha Interviewer.

Of oouree there muat be a reaotloo," re-

plied Mr. Peaoook, "bat the Iron and ooal
are there, and will etay aa the aura basla of
proapsrlty, whatever beppeoe.

" Blrmlagtiara la a great railroad oentre,0re
roada aaeeUagthere-t- be Kansas City, AU-baae- e

ft 'Greet Bouthern, Louisville 4
NashTUle, AUaata ft Georgia, and Sevan-Ba- h

Memphis railroads. Mineral roada

OKBBBPDL OHATTABOOOA.
"Bad would rather tevaat la Ohactaaooga

baoauaaof 1U poeltloa, whloh gtvee it great
availability for a dtatrlbatlag pout Tha
advanca there ie more aataral, property aell.
tag lor about half what H brlagaw
haav tlMdralaulaaeathaewahaUhy
aad there la plenty otweter, while tha aav-aflatl-

ea the Tennessee brtajie aheat plasty
of Umber. Tbaatlaeaara sat aa alaaa,at
taethartaspeeUlMadvaatatealea bm
tartef are aapartor, Tha water aaasty af
BlrBjia4hamUK)er,lmttaNlaftaaawiac
ie. . V
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BMinery employing over five hundred men,
and axtanslva wood working eetebtlahmeata.
Vast qnantllles of hard wood lumber oome
to the ally by water from north Tenneeeee.
Roanoke baa a population el 8,000 and Is
growing.

"This whole region la now under tbe dis-
advantage of being a good piece from market,
but when manufacturing eitabllahmenta have
grown up there to utilise tbe product of
furnace, mlaee and foreaU, there will be a
great Intura at hand.

a, milliox BAair.r maoh.
"Aa aa Inatanoe el the way money 1 made

there, Bobloaa A Bona bsd a property, eonlt
Ing of two furnace with a capacity of loe
tone each and large tract of mineral land.
Yvlahlng to be relieved of the oare el tbla
property they placed a valuation of J,000,000
ea It and gave It Into the band of agents for
eale. The agent eold It for W,000 000, a net-pro-

el one mlllion'dollara on a (Ingle trani-actio- n

I"

aOtOMH MMHLB AffiMMra.
Their Aanaal Stat MhHii la IUadlag- -4

araaa rarade Held.
Thirty five atate caatlee and oommanderlea,

with 1,065 Hlr KnlghU In line, turned out on
the annual parade of the KnlghU of the
Golden Kagle, at Reading, on Toeeday.
Martial music waa furnUhed by twenty braas
baod and drain oorpe which added 430 more
to the number In tbe prooenslon. The dem-
onstration wa tbe largest ever made by the
order In the eUU, and despite the cold wave,
which drove tbe mercury down 40 degrees
lee than Monday, fully 10,000 came to the
oily to aeo the display.

Pulladelpul contributed largely to tbeauc
oesa et tbe demonstration, aendlng large and
well-drille- oommsnderle and castle.
Uarna commandery had 43 knigbU In line,
under Captain Dooly ; Harris castle, 50 men ;
Philadelphia ess tie and commandery, 150 J

Aurora caatle, 70 ; American cattle, 50 1 Penn
Townahlp castle and eommandery, 100, and
Antloeh commandery, 40, a total of over
600 rrom the Quaker City alone, with tbe
Weooaooa, Metropolitan and Washington
Grcye benda.

Grand Chief Simon, Past Grand Chief
George W. Crouch, Grand Hlr Herald fioula
M.Htllt. Grand Vloe Chief Cbarlea 1L Hone- -
ton and Grand Master of Record J. D.
Bsrnea oocupled aeaU In open barouches,
with Philadelphia commandery, Aurora
Caatle, Amerlean and Klmo Coinmanderlee
aeeeoort After the prooeeslou tbe visitor
were entertained by the local members and
in the evening those who remained were
tendered a reception, ball and banquet at
Mmnnerchor hall.

The grand castle of the order convened In
ML Penn Cattle hall Tuesday mornlcg.
Grand Chief Hlmon, In bis annual report re-
ferred at length tutheoondltlon of the society.
lie reported an addition of seventy- - tivo castle
during the year ended April 1, nhowltig an
Inoreass of 9,700 In the mnmberahlp, which Is
now 20,200 The order has boon Introduced
Into fourteen new counties and now has 171
caatlee In tbe atate. A number of reoouimeu-datlon- e

are made, one bolng that caatle
arrange to participate In the Memorial day
ceremonies.

Tbe report of Orand Master of Reoorda
Barnes oovera the progress of the organ Izatlnn
during tbe year ended December 31, 1SI,
and abowa a toUl memberahlp to that time of
17,221. The subordinate oattleh' reoelpu ag-
gregated $121.462. 12, and tbe elck benenu
paid were 116,124 28 Tbe total amount paid
for relief wa 120,736 01, and the amount on
haud Inveated la 1127,601.04.

At Mnnnercnor ball there wa a perfect
crush In tbe evening to atten J the recaption
and ball. Oue Incident at tbe door almost
caused a aumpede Several Phlladelpblana
who claimed the right of entrance because
they had been pmp'wod were ordered out,
when member of lUrrls Cattle InUrfered in
their behalf, and Police Sergeant Miller, who
was on duty,fouud it neorasary to throw three
or four of tbe Intruder down Ulr and a
report quickly spread that someone had been
etabhsd, and for a time tbore wa a aenaatlnn.
The Pulladelphlaua averted further trouble
by withdrawing.

Alter the parade In the afternoon the mem-
ber of the Ifarrlactstle, or Piiiiadelphla,wlth
the Weocaooe band, marched to Liberty ball
a the gueau of Heading caatle and were
handsomely entertained. Mayor Kenney, of
Hlrlu castle, No. at, delivered the address or
welcome and a collation wa aerved. The
grand officer, who have headquarter at the
Manaiou house, were serenaded by tno

band, of Philadelphia, and tbe
Klnggold band, of Reading. Nearly all the
Pnlladalphla knlghu departed at midnight
on a Pennsylvania railroad special, all the
hotel room in tbe city bemg Uken up.

A trim tit TAKB1 HBB E.IBB.

She flHH a Loaded ttsvoivsr to Usr Star While
Id Bed Bud rire.

from the rmiadelphU Times.
A woman who lived at 5I2 North Twelfth

atroet and waa known aa Mary Loulae Buck
Ingham, ahot herself early Tuesday morning
and died InsUnlly. She waa known In tbe
house aa tbe wife of W. K. Buckingham, a
member of tbe local itaff of the . Tbey
bad lived together at man and wife for nearly
a year and for a abort time tbey had oocupled
the four room on tbe eeooud Moor of 512
North Twelfth atreet They moved there
from 258 North Ninth atreet. Tbe landlord
of the twelfth street house U Dr. D. Bruce.
He had attended tbe woman for beart trouble
and ahe wa under bl oare at tbe time ahe
took her life. She wat about 30 yeare old, of
atout build and rather good looking.

Mr. Buckingham, In telling tbe atory or
the shooting, aald; "She bad been com-
plaining el reeling unwell for a week. 1
went to bed at 9 o'clock on Monday night. I
wa not well and had not been on duty at the
VrtM office alnoe last Friday. About ball-p-

one this morning ahe shot herself, she
got out of bed aud went to the bureau drawer
and took out my revolver and came back to
bed and placed the muzzle to her left ear and
tired. I wa asleep When I awoke, 1 dis-
covered blood trickling out of her ear. I
alarmed Dr. Bruce, and we reported the mat-
ter to the police or the Eighth dlatrlot They
Informed the coroner official and Coroner
Ashbrldge made an investigation bltneelf,
and than told Police Captain Edgar that 1
waa not In any way to blame, and that there
waa no charge to be made agalnit me. I can.
not account for tbe cause that led her to take
her llle " An inquest will be held thla
morning.

Mr. Buckingham wat onoe employed on
the Imtblliobmocr and Examiner of tbla
city.

A VBRDICT OP SUICIDE.
PaiLADBLPuiA, April 0 In the ease of

Mrs. Mary L. Buckingham, who waa found
dead In tied yaetarday morning by her bna-ban- d

wbo waa sleeping by her side, the
ooroner'a jury y returned a verdict of
suicide ay ahootiog while temporarily e.

OAVQHT IB TUB 401.
An Kphrata Man aad Hlraaburg

Arrtsted lor AdalUry,
Mrs. Mull, residing near Epbrata, bad

reason to believe for tome time that ber bus-ban-

John Mull, waa inlimata with Mrs.
Mary A. Worth, alias Battle Smith, wboae
realdenoe la near Hlraaburg. On Monday
night when ahe learned that her husband
and Mrs. Worth were together at a house
near Greenville, EphraU township, aba
vUited the house and found the couple in bed
together. Bbe went to Juatloe Seltzer and
made complaint against ber husband for
adultery and desertion and Mrs. Worth for
adulUry. The accused were arrested by
CsnsUbla Jones and lodged In tbe county
Jail on Tneaday. To day Mull waa released,
bail having been entered before Judge
Llvlngton for bla appearance at the April
eeealons. Mrs. Worth U still in the county
J all.

Aa Orchestra's Hall.
ball was glvaa last evening In tha King

atreet theatre by tba orchestra conneoted
with the bouse. It was wall attended, and
those praaeat had a big time.

aleeffJaak
Jaeob B. Loaf, broker, aold at

M haras el Faoalea Nationalurn

SENIORS DELIVER ORATIONS.

OttlSfl OJ" Mia BIBtBB BBBMBB At
WBBBBUB ABO WiBtMAt.1.

gvea Teaag asetlemaa AeajaH Th
set Creditably la Address TtM

Earasst Taoegnl aad DiaetpHaad atlao.
Brlsf Abstreeta af Ike Orettoa.

The winter term of franklin and Marshall
college was closed this morning with appro.
prlaU exercises. At the regular hour tba
atudeaUof tbeootiega, tbeologloal eemlaary
and academy, together with a number of
friends et the college from the city, astern
bled In the chapel to uka part la tha doting
exerclese, which consisted of tbe usual
religious service and tbe senior oration. It
baa been tbe custom for tbe past few years to
close aaab Urm with some public entertain-
ment and on this occasion the principal
features were the delivery of several wall
prepared oration by the eenlora.

MAM ItS BUOUAHAN."
President Apple, oonduotlng the religions

services, Introduced Mr. J. C. Noll, or Pleas-
ant Gap, Pa, who had eelaoUd for tbe eub-Je- ot

ofa eulogy, "Jamee Buihaaan." In an
approprUU manner he traced the history of
our country through the varloua stages et IU
existence up to tbe time when Mr. Buohsnan
began to exert an Influence upon Amerlean
politics. Then he showed bow tbe fsta et
Buchanan stood In with that of our aUta and
cation from tbe beginning of hU life, and
atep by aUp followed hla long career up until
be oocupled the highest pnaltlon In the
country. Here a blgh and glowing tribute
waa paid Mr. Buchanan which aeemed to
meet the approval of the audlenoe. The
apeaker closed byaaylng "all greatness muat
end, and be wbo bad received the bigbeat
bonoraln the gilt of man pasted quietly away
and no more romantic apot could have been
chosen than that whloh Jamea Buchanan
elected for blmaslt In the peaceful reoeas el

Woodward Hill."
TUB oratitudb dub to TUB HBROCS OP

TItB CIVIL WAR."

ThU wa the subject of an oration delivered
by Harry Cessna, of Bedford, Pa, who began
by aaylng, In all agee of tbe world'a blatory
there have existed those wbo have rendered
eervioea of gratitude to their country. Men
bave frequently been known to devote their
time, talents, property and even their Uvea
In order to promote the happlnees and proa
parity of mankind. He tben pointed out
Individual casea of self denial for tbe good el
others. Greece and Rome, In the daya of
their blgbeit prosperity, presented many
uch berooa. Reasons were also given why

men should devote themeelvee to tbelr
country and why they ahould not. In a
pleasant manner the orator then ahowed why
and under what clrcumstanoea men offered
tbelr Uvea In defense of tbelr country In our
late civil war and In glowing term paid a
blgh trlbuU to the heroes of our UU war.

'PHILASTHROPr."
After thla, Mr. George W. Richards, et

MaxaUwny, Pa., spoke on " Philanthropy."
He said et all the lawa given none U more
powerful than thia little command "Lore
thy neighbor aa thyself." Herein we bave a
magna charu for all government, the atrong-es- t

principle of etblca and the pillar of
Christianity. On the banners of true national
greatness U not Inscribed the eword reeking
with human blood, but rather the emblems
of peace, of eternal brotherhood. The apeaker
showed here tbe influence phllsnthrophy
ha exerted upon tbe history or the world
and what it la yet destined to do ter man and
for human society. He also pointed out the
nobleness et true philanthropy by aaying
there U no nobler work than that et the
philanthropist; he alone otn pronounoe tha
dying worda et Adams, " I am content"; be
alone can bear the grandest of epIUpbs, "Here
lie a man wbo has lived not for himself, but
for God and his fellow-man.- "

"THK MKAHGU KOIt TRUTH."
Next Mr. J. L. Rouab, of Mrcbanlotburg,

Pa, wa introduced, who spoke on "The
Search for Truth." Ho started by saying
one of the chief cbaraiiterlatica of men la his
love lor power. It la the royal scepter which
controls all his action, a knowledge el the
truth gives him power, hence there U a uni-
versal Kearcb for truth. To facltlUte the pro-
gress of the atudent, tbe truth muat be sought
for its own sake aud not for any seldsb
motive. The love et truth 1 the eouroe of all
lofty Inspiration. The speaker then pointed
out the varloua aourcea from which truth may
be drawn, auoh aa nature aud tbe spiritual
world. Tbe varloua forma In which truth
ootnea to man were alao pointed out. Tha
iutluenoe whloh aearoblng for truth haa upon
wan waa alao brought out in a vivid manner.
The oration abowed much thought on tha
part of the speaker.

"TUB I.ABT DATS Of ALEXANDRIA."
The next oration was delivered by Mr. E.

G. Russ, of St. Mary', Pa.
Subject" The Last Daya of Alexandria,"

The apeaker began by giving the condition
of society In Southern Europe during the
early part of the Christian era, and by show.
Ing tbe desperate condition of Rome after
the Irresistible horde of Northern Barbarians
had despoiled her temples aud workaof art.
Ue then gave the result of tbe removal of the
aeat of Roman government to Byzantium,
and the Influence it had upon Alexandria,
which waa under tbe Roman govern
ment He alao gave the condition of aoclety
at that time In Alexandria, and especially the
many rellgloua conteaU which led on toward
IU deatruttlon. As a seat of a celebrated
Christian eohool it exerted a great Influence,
but oould not reUin IU power, because Curia- -

tlanlty sought other condition in which to
lie developed. Tbe orator handled bla iub-Je- ct

remarkably well, and ahowed many
good qualities for a successful speaker.

WOMAN IN POLITICS.
Mr. N. 11. Haxman, or Lttrobe, Pa., selected

lor his subject Woman In Politics," and
aUrted by aaylng among all savage nation,
where we find man the elave et nature,
woman U man'a slave. But in civilized a

aa man gradually obulna control over
nature, ao woman beglnato assert her free-

dom and rises from tbe position of a slave to
that of man'a oimpanlon. The apeaker then
abowed tbe difference between man and
woman payoologloally, and consequently
tbe different spheres of lire they necessarily
held. He alao gave strong reasons wby
women should not enter Into tbe political
field with man. He aald woman could not
defend her oountry, beoauae ahe would loaa
ber peculiar character aa a woman. It was
alao tben ahown that the dutleaof oolltloal
lire would InUrfere with the domeatlo affairs
and In the end result disastrously to tha
oountry. Throughout the entire oration tha
speakerehowed that he wat by no meana In
aympathy with the d woman'a rlghU
aa advocated by some. HU oration was well
received.

"MILTOH."
Tbe last oration was delivered by Mr. J. G.

Bobucker, of Moeelern Springs, Pa., on
" Milton." He began hU oration by abowlng
bow grsteful the world oherlthse tba names
of those who bava been true benefactors or
the human raoe ; then ha turned to tha subject
of his oration and showed la aa exoellent
meaner tbe grnuud upon whloh Milton's
fame reals. At a poet be ranks aeoond to one
only In tha Engl lab language. HU poetry Is
Beted for IU sublimity and grandeur, but
also abounds in passages of great tenderness
and lofty sentiment Ha waa a truly virtuous
andooaaclentlottsmaa. Ha had an latoese
love for moral beauty. From thla ha ooa- -
ivtfedthatMlUMdeaKven a plaat

tha few truly great men. Ha haa erected
a monument for himself whloh will stand for
agtw, at long aa tha Eogllth lsagusge to
epoksn "Paradise Lost" will be read.

After the orations were oonetaded, Dr.T.O.
Apple made a few appropriate remarks aad
dismissed tba aadleaea which was wall
plsased with tba exoellent manner In which
all tba oratlona ware delivered. Tba young
men all did credit to themselves aod to tba
Institution, Tha next term, whlob will be
tha last ona la tha one hundredth year of
Franklin college, will open on Tuesday,
April 12.

rtOTOBt BOM

The BearabHseaa, With the Aid el DaaaecraU,
Have ao.osa Kajartty la Obleage.

The United Labor party la Chicago polled
Jutt one-ha-lf the number of yotee IU leaders
hsd predicted thraa nlghU ago, (before Rob-
ert Nelson, their candidate for mayor, dls
tlaotly declared for tbe red flag). He aald
la public that If Sunday school children oould
march In procession with tbelr chosen ban.
net and no American flag, be saw no reason
wby worktogmeo, If equally orderly, could
not do tbe same, even ir the color or tbelr
banner was red. Blnoe tben the campaign
hat been fought solely on tbst and tbe
result Is a surprise to every one, Moclsllstand

alike. Two United Labor
aldermen are tbe only aucceisful candidate
of that party. Their general ticket Is burled
under a majority of 30,000 votes. Very few
uomocrsis voiea me iitoor iioxei, ano,wnue
eome remained away from the polls, tbe
support et the Republican ticket by the
DemocraU was as hearty as by the Republl-ca- n

themselves. The Fourteenth ward,
which U a SocUllstic atrongbold, and which
the Labor managers claimed tbelr party
would carry by 3,000 to 4,000 majority, went
Republican. Returns received from all bnt
three preclnoU or tbe city make Roche' ma-
jority 28,100.

Mr. John A. Roche, chosen mayor, la 43
or age, and a native or Utlca, N. Y. He

a machinist by trade, and haa aerved one
term In the legislature. Ue U engaged In
fitting up car ahopa and other large machine
shops, and I aald to be doing a business or
1700,000 a year. He has displayed much ex-
ecutive ability In hla business, Is a man of
great decision and punctuality, but Is a favor-
ite with all hla employee on account of bla
payment of liberal wage and bU,metboda el
fair dealing.

TBI OPPICIAL PIOURE.
Ciiioaoo, April 6 Tbe figures, as re-

ported by the official return for mayor,
treasurer, city attorney and city clerk, are
asfollowt: John U. Roohe, Rep, 51,491;
Robert L. Nelson, Labor, 23,481 ; C. Herman
Plauts, Rep, 51,407 ; Frank A. SUuber,
Labor, 23 514 ; Hempstead Washburn, Rep.,
51,725 ; Jesse Cox, labor, 23,114 ; R W. Nick.
ereoo, Rep., 61,119 ; JohnM. Dollard, Labor,
23,818

The Prohibition vote wat ao email as to be
scarcely worth consideration. Iu only pur-
pose In the present campaign bat been to
make Mr. Roche and his friends more
anxious to talk about hi plurality Inatead or
bU majority. Theonly candldateof the Labor
party elected la E. D. Connor, tbe new Fifth
ward alderman. The proposition to annex
a portion of the town of Jefferson
la carried by a handaome vote. Tbe
vote for Colonel Tuthlll for Judge
or circuit oourt U alao Incomplete, but It lain
keeping with tbe grand majoritleaol bla
companions on tbe ticket The oomplete
vote In Hyde Park, Lake, Cicero, Jefferson,
Lakevlew and other towns adjacent to the
city, simply serves to enlarge tbe victory,
it la a dlfiloult matter ' with so
many polling places to rouse any pub
Ho excitement, and it was not until
evening that people appeared In the
atreeU and down town hotel In aearch or
election bulletin Immediately after dusk
when it became known that tbe Labor parly
waa hopelessly defeated, cheers rent the sir,
bonfires were built Nevan's band serenaded
the newspaper offices and later In the even
Ing Battery D'a big gun went booming over
the lake.

The DemocraU carried Springfield, 111.,
by GOO majority.

Steele, Democrat, waa elected mayor of
Helena, MonUna.

The latest returns of tbe election In Michi-
gan Indicate that the Republican state ticket
Is elected by a plurality of about 8,000, wnlle
the prohibitory amendment Is defeated by a
majority of 3,500.

In many cities of the state, by a precon-
certed arrangement ladles in bodies went to
tbe polls and offered to vote, claiming to be
entitled to do so by an Inferenoecon veyod by
a recently enacted law allowing women tn
vote in school sflalra. In Sturgeon Bay 100
of tbem voted, but elsewhere tbelr balloU
were refused. In Delavan eighty prominent
ladles marched to tbe polls in tbe morning
In a proceaalon. A lively discussion followed,
apeeches being made for and against tbelr
right to vote. Alter considerable excitement
tbe board refused to accept the votes of the
ladles. The polle were blocked until after 12
o'clock by ladles wbo persUted In offering
their votes. A test case will be made and
oarried to the supreme oourt

Lte, Rnpublloau, wat elected mayor of
Denver, Colorado, by over 1,000 plurality.
Tbe Republican ticket waa opposed by four
oiuers, uaoiocrauo, inuepenaent Democrat,
Ltbor and Prohibition.

Scattering return rrom Kaoaaa Indicate
that the municipal election In general
passed off quietly, and as far as can now be
Judged the introduction et female aufferage
does not work great change in tbe character
of reaulta. in aome cities and towns the
woman availed themselves quite generally
or tbelr newly acquired privilege. The ef-
fect of tbe experiment cannot be divined as
vet The lasuoe Involved, however, are
local. At several point women were elected
to memberahlp on the aohool board.

In Wlsconstu Usrlow S Orton was chosen
judge of tbe supreme court

The full vote of Cincinnati for mayor givea
Smith, Republican, a plurality et 590. Tbe
vote stood : Smith, 17,003 ; Stevenson, Labor,
17,367 ; MaUon, Democrat, 11 951. Tbe other
Republican candidates are elected by plurali
ties ranging from 1 810 to 3,450 An unofficial
tooting for ward offices shows the following
result : Councilman 13 Republicans, 9 Labor,
3 DemocraU; board of education 15 Repub
I leans, 8 Labor, 2 DemocraU. A curious tact
Is thst tbe Third, Fourth, Nineteenth and
Twenty-fir- at wards bitbrrto strongly Demo-orati-c,

and the Tenth, Eleventh, Twouty
aeoond and Twenty fourth, atrongly Republl
can, were oarried by tbe Labor party on
Monday.

Will Accept tbe Contract,
Jacob Kauffman, the lowest bidder for the

repair of tbe bridge at tbe moutb of tbe
Pequea creek, after examining tbe material
that can be used in the repair or tbe bridge,
has agreed to take the contract ror the work.
He will file bla bond and begin work at an
early data.

Itsaigasd a Balteltor.
Samuel H. Reynolds, esq , who has been

the solicitor of D. P. Locber it Son, bankers,
slnoe the firm started In business, to dsy re-
signed that position on account of his con-

nection with tbe Peoples National bank aa
IU president David MoMulten, esq , baa
been aelected as Mr. Reynolds' successor by
the Messrs. Loohers,

Malicious MUchUr.
"FrlU" Grotwald, the bone dealer, U again

In trouble and be baa juat given ball before
Alderman Spurrier to answer the charge or
malicious mischief. He threw a stone about
half aa large aa a man'a head through tha win
do w el Henry Eckmau on South Prince atreet,
but luckily Injured no one.

.

To Be atarriad.
Invitations have been Issued for tbe mar-

riage of Mr, Mulford Tauslg, whose parents
reside In Harrtaburg, and Miss Mirths
Beck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Beck,
of Lltltz, ea Monday next

Clam BoAboag, Oregqa, thta oounty, waa
granted a peaslea during Ue part week.

TERRIBLE FATE OF MINERS.

BIX KULBD ar AB MXttOBtUB ABB
tmtBVBBB HOrrUOATBB.

aaa la a Csat atlas la the ladiaa Territory
Ignite, aad the rtassealAep aHsadrsd

rest at the Heath el the Baal.
Ths Bedles net Haeeveted.

Vihita, Indian Territory, April 6. An
explosion occurred at Savannah, Indian Ter-
ritory, In ooal shaft Na 2, yesterday, by
whioh six miners were Instantly killed. A
rescuing party soon went down, and thirteen
of these men were suffocated by tbe gaa,mak
Ing a total of nineteen destbs. Thsea mines
were worked almost exclusively by foreign-
ers, most el them being Italian. The body el
gaa fired muat hava been Immense, and the
torrent of flames forced from tbe moutb of
tbe slope waa over a hundred feet In height
and Illuminated tba whole oountry like an
immense flash of lightning. It waa followed
with anch a oon"uaslon as to startle every one
ter miles around, and people In the immedl
ate vicinity were severely shocked. The en.
glne bouse and lifting works, a atrncture
over a hundred feet long and two
stories blgh, wsa blown Into splinters by
the current driven out of the slope, and
tn a few minutes was enveloped In flames.
From tbe character of tbe building, and be
Ing literally saturated with oil, It waa not
possible to save anything rrom tbe flame.
The killed were : Miles Jarrett, Dave Jones,
Hugh Dooley, William Barnes, Charley
Parsonr, Bert French. Those suffocated
were: James A. Wsrd. James MuGlnnis,
Fred Bartz, Thomas Naven, Mike Kelly,
Thomaa Daniels, George Hill, Pat Glsocy,
Robert Miller, Pat Fagan, John WUlUms,
Peter Rensld, William Hudson.

A cutting hss been driven through Into one
of the upper lifts or entries, and it la hoped
that they will be able to reach the bed lea or
tbe unfortunates. The fana have been atarted
in Na 2 by attaching the bolter et tbeawltch
ing locomotive to tbe steam pipes. Every
thing possible 1 being dona to enable the
men to reach the bottom of the slope.

A Coal Sbatt Barasd.
Oskaloosa, Iowa, April 6. Coal abaft Na

2 took fire yesterday afternoon from a hot
pulley connected with the worka and waa
totally destroyed. The loaa U about 120,000 ;
covered by insurance. The miners all es-
caped uninjured except Superintendent
Story, wbo waa seriously, If not fatally In
jured by falling timbers. About four nun-dre- d

men are temporarily thrown out of em-
ployment The works will be rebuilt at
once. c

DBATH OlffATBICKLTBOBl,

Foramen at Gblckte rornaee Ko. aA LttU
Boy Breaks HU Arm.

Marietta, April 0. Patrick Lynch died
Sunday morning from abscess et the lungs.
He waa a foreman at Cblckiea fumaoe Na 2.

Johnny, a three year-ol- son of John
Steckel, fell from a ohalr on Tueaday even-
ing and broke lu arm. Dr. H. M. Mower,
tbe attending phyalclan, thinks the wound U
not serlons.

Holland's Uncle Tom's cabin will perform
here Friday evening.

Marietta U to have a gymnasium In the
near future.

Palm Sunday wat observed In tbe St.
John P. E. church last Sabbath ; tbe pastor,
Rev. J. Graham, preached an approprUte
sermon, giving the origin of the day and the
history el Passion week. Mitt Sue Grelder,
of Mount Joy, aang tbe offertory anthem, en
titled the " Palms" with pleating efleot

Toe Times moved Into ita new quarters,
21lloor Times building, aoutbeaat of First
National bank. Editor Gelat and Manager
Shultz are much elated over their new
abode. Under tbe Increased facilities tbey
expect and are able to multiply their already
large business.

Persona! Point.
Jacob Hersh and family, of Weat Marietta,

have gone to Naperville, I1L, to reside. J.
Kamerer has been visiting bis daughter,
Mrs. Victor Haldnman, ofMllford, Delaware
James and Don Duffy bave returned home on
vacation rrom the Chester military academy.
J, L. Brandt and George Mable were ordained
deacona of the Presbyterian church on Sun
day evening. Joe Bowman haa returned to
Mllleravllle. Miss Emily Warren, or Stras-bur-

ta visiting Miss Mary Summy. Mr.
S. B. Herr, secretary of tbe Y. M. C.
A. of iork, will lecture before our
association on Thursday evening. Rev.
G. W. Hickman and Elder 8. P.
Sterrettare attending presbytery at York.
L. R. Hacker, of Lltlta, haa opened, a res-

taurant here. Jonas Wltmer and Samuel
Staulier are taking a trip to Hoosalo Falls,
Albany and other places of Interest in New
York state. MUs Sadie Winters, of Harris
burg, U tbe guest of Miss Bailie Colllna,

Vlf AND DUWN THE STATE
The dead man at Andalusia baa turned out

to be George 8. Hercbmer, manager of tbe
Central bank at Brampton, Ontario.

North Chester borougn la still In an unset
tied condition, two seU et officers endeavor
ing to conduct affairs. The minority crowd
retuae to vacate, alleging that tbe organiza-
tion In March was not legal.

Tbe legislative Investigation of tbe bank
bill scandal at Harrlsburg reveals that R. M.
Nnodgrasa wrote a letter to Thomaa Floyd, a
banker In Pittsburg, urging action by the
banka to kill tbe bill, and tbat he bad agreed
to look out for tbe atate bankers and banks
In opposition to tbe measure.

Director or Publlo Safety Stokley, or Phlla
delphla, has Issued to his policemen orders
tbat no gambling, no polloy-plsyln- no
prize fighting or slugging, no dives, no Sun-
day liquor selling, and no atorea open on
Sunday, shall be permitted.

Cblsls Installed.
The chlefs-ele- et Can-a- s Tribe of

Na 203, Improved O. R. M., were Installed
last evening, by D D. O. 8. A. Oblender,
atalated by A. S. Vlllee and M. Wilson. Tbe
chief of record's report shows a large gain In
membership during the term Jutt ended.
Hlok and funeral benefits to tbe amount of
1800 were paid out Tbe district deputy
oompllmented tbe tribe on tbe good show-
ing It made. The tribe Is composed of good
material. Seven propositions were received
laat evealng.

New Doctors.
One hundred and eighty-seve- n new doe

tors graduated at tbe Jefferson college, Phil
adelpbla, yeaterday. Among them was
Nosh Relobard, wbo studied with Dr.

formerly of the county hospital. Tbe
two will practice together In Bradford county,
where Dr. McCreary will move next week.

Council MMtlDg
The first regulsr meeting of the new city

council will be held thU evening at 7-- 1

o'clock. Among the business to be con-- 1

sldered Is the spproval or tbe treasurer's I
K.....1 I.hiIIhi. .Antml.l .t 4k. h a.. Iwuu, iu, .wuiiui, wuiuiHifrj iu. Mia jwr
will be snnounoed by the presldeata et the
respective branebes,

treat Oa Ooadoetor Realgned.
Jacob O. Neff, wbo haa been a driver and

conductor on the Lancaster olty meet rail-
way for the laat few years, resigned his posi-
tion Tuesday. He will go back to hU trade-t-hat

of painting. .
TEUtactAPHIO TAPS,

Mist Carrie Sharp, of Shelby vllle, Tenn,
to be married to morrow, waa aocldentallv
ahot and killed last night while handling a
revolver.

John Travis, alias Jack Talbot, tba bur--
liar, was sentenced to ten years In Sing SingJn Brooklyn thta morning.

The Iste Mrs. Mary Pelton, of New York,
willed ber property to ber granddaughter.
Wa, R. Travers willed hla tohla family.

HBVHJBBBltB'AtVnDWKTABttm Off.
a I Posad Dead at Bat Metal ta Bhaeev.

George Walsh, tha well kaown dealer la
rags, was found dead at aa early hour this
morning at Adam Snyder's hotel, la Snoea
berger's park. About bslf-pa- seven o'clock
Tuesday evening 'Welsh want to tha hotel
aad entering tha barroom took a seat near
tba stove. Snyder aad another man ware
the only persons present Walsh spoke to
the former, telling him that If hla wife had
any rags to sell she ahonld keep them
until he came around again. After some
further conversation Welsh's bead dropped
and be seemed to be asleep. Snyder thought
that be bad been drinking heavily and that
thU wat tbe effect of It He believed that it
would be best ror him to be In the air so he
and the other man took him out upon the old
dancing floor platform on the south side of
tbe bouse. Snyder aaw him again about hair
past eight o'clock when be wsa In the same
condition. It waa between nine and
ten o'olock when tha hotel was closed up
Snyder then went out and tried to waken
Welsh, but without success. Thinking tbat
be wonld probably yet awaken hlmseir Ister,
tbe landlord went to bed after opening the
rear gate that Welsh might get ont If he
desired. This morning between 12 end 1

o'clock Snyder was awakened by one et
bl children and be aroae for tbe purpose of
getting a glass of wster. He looked out of
tbe window and saw a man lying on the plat-
form. He remarked to bis wife thst he be
Keyed Welsh wss still there. Ue quickly
arose and went down stairs. He exsmlned
WeUh and found thst he wss desd. It Is be-
lieved tbat the man died In some kind or a fit,
Hla hands were tightly clenched when found.

Welab was born In Ireland and waa between
40 and 15 years of sge. He bsd been In this
oountry for twenty yeara or more and always
resided In thU city, where be deslt In rsg,dta
He was bis own worst enemy, and on Tues
dsy be bad been drinking considerably. He
leaves a wife, twoaona and a stepson, who
lived with him at 551 Green atreet, where tbe
body waa taken tbla morning.

This forenoon Coroner Honaman em-
panelled a Jury consisting of George P. King,
Fred Foehl, Jsmes Warren, Christian Nau-ma- n,

George Herman and Joseph Ooodhart
and tbey proceeded to WeUh'a house where
an Inquest was held. The verdict wsa death
from congestion of tbe brain.

Aaether Boddaa Dtath.
William D. Btenslnger, a resident of Mt.

Joy, died very suddenly at bU home lsst
evening. He was In Lancaster during the
day and left on the 2:50 train. Upon reaching
home be complained of feeling unwell. HU
youngest daughter wsa the lsst person that
aaw blm alive. She left tbe house about 4
o'olock and returned at 8. She called her
father, but receiving no reply, went to his
room. He wss lying tn bed with his clothes
on and waa dead.

Deputy Coroner C U. Zsllera tbla morn-
ing Impanelled a Jury of tbe following per
sons : A. K. Msnnlnr, C. W.lsbower, B.
E. Uleetand, D. H. Engle, J. W. ssasw&sML,
and David Lent Tbey rendered a verdlot
of death from natural cause. Deceased waa
a widower, aged about 55 years and leavea
two daughter, one eight and the other four-
teen yeara old.

Vaaeral el Oabrlsl Wsvgsr.
The funeral of Gabriel Wenger, whose aud

den death In hla buggy waa noted on Mon-
day, took place on Tueaday afternoon and
wa very largely attended, aeverai hundred
persons being present The services were
conducted by Rev. Henry H. Fisher, of tbe
New Mennontte church, of which deceased
was a member. The Interment wat made at
Longnecker burying ground.

Mrs. McEvoy' Poosral,
The funeral et Mrs. Mary McEvoy, whose

death at tbe advanced age of 103 yeara
has already been noted by this journal, will
take place from tbe residence or her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Kulp, No. 611 Poplar atreet,
on Thursday at 2 p. m. Interment at St
Mary 'a cemetery.

DAMABKt FOB MALIVIOOB MIBCBiBB.

Father and Son Bus Amos tfaksr. Assignee of
Hory Llnlnsr, el Manor Township,

Major A. C. Relncobl brought aulU on
Tueaday afternoon in tbe court of common
pleas, against Amos Baker for trover and

and damages for msllclous prosecu
tlon. Tbe p'aintiffs in the aulU areAsker
and John Mlllbouse, father and eon, real-den- u

et Manor township. The facta of tbe
case are tbat tbe Mlllbouse raised tobacco
on tbe abarea lor the assigned estate el Henry
Llntner, or which Baker is the assignee.
When tbe tobacco waa aold the ahare belong
Ing to the assigned estate was taken
to Baker and a demand waa made
for tbe prioe of a cow, tbe property et
the Elder Mlllbouse, which Baker bad
taken away, claiming It to be tbe
property et the assigned estate. Mtlibouse's
claim for tbe cow wss on tbe ground tbat be
bad bought It rrom Henry Llntner, and gave
fata note for It Baker refused to aettlewlth
the Millhouaea on tbelr basis, and had
young Mlllbouse arrested for 'lar-
ceny as bailee of the tobacco. Tbe Justice
wbo beard tbe .case dUmtased It, there
not being any evidence to auauln it and the
young man now claim damagea for tbe pros-
ecution which be alleges was msllolously
brought Tbe elder Mlllbouse's auttof trover
and conversion I to get tbe oow back. A
rule ha been taken out to arbitrate tbe
tbe case by Major RMnoeht.

Tbe Btone Cotter' right Per Mine Hours.
Boston, April 6 Mead, Mason Co., of

Newton Centre effected a aettlement with
their striking employes yesterday afternoon,
and the men will return to work to day. Tbe
stone-mason- s felt very much elsted over this
settlement The Boston strikers sar that
they will doubted ly call upon all union men
to sustain them In the present strike for the
reason tbat If thia contractor succeed in ob-

taining ten hours Isber from bl employee
all other contractors will bsve to abandon tbe
9 hour day.

Fits Man Drowned
Wardnbr, Idaho, April 6. Tbe ateamer

Spokane, with twenty -- four passengers
capsized on tbe Coeur d'Alene river yester- -
dsy aiternoon. Five men were reported lost

Col. Hlgglns, or Bsngor, Me.;L. Pike, of
Portland, Ore.; J. C. Hanna, or Spokane
Falls ; Mr. Jerome, LewUton, and one deck
band.

KUI4M1 the Thisf.
Haqbrstown, Md., April 8. The proprie-

tor el Hoyea' book store ahot a thief dead last
atght who bad entered hla store during the
night and for whom Hayes waa laying for,
having been apprised of tbe fact tbat his goods
were disappearing nightly.

Computus of HU PnnlahBMBt
Loudon, April 6 Doyle, tbe IrUb Invin-

cible, has been released on a tlcket-of-leav-

He complains bitterly of his treatment while
In prison and says prisoners or irisn nation-
ality are especially aelected for punUhmeot

-
ttanooneug BU Claim to the Throne.

Bbrlim, April 6,- -It I reported here that
the Duke of Edlnburg while paying bU last
visit to Germsny entered Into a formal agree-me- at

to renounoe bU own right ofsuaeeMlea
to tbe throne of Haxe-Oobo- aad Ootha ta
thvor of his eldest son.

WBAtMBB IBBtVAtMBB.

D. a, April -f"

PWABKiwaTOW, I Fair weather,
wiads beeomlag Ught

aad variable.

IS IT IDA HA0AN t ti fe

H ifX-rf,-
,

. '.V
MA MttBBBBBB BABjBtAt Mss

Mr. Mary ahahast to al aWBBS
snatleaef aa ssj'wJ'
Thai el Mat ! .1M1

45
Wafwatd ansae

:&?'.Tf. ("A, Jft, je'
PltUar. T . .,.-.- ... -- '- - - ' A ? "
Aaawa an imuuivmmvmm Twumiwm bbbM

today whloh led R to beHera aaM
wbo waa so brutally maiderea at
Jf. J on tha Seta of Marsh waa m aasaw assM. jbhj
Mrs. Frank Hagaa, of this eRy. atB BBBm,
waa a daughter or Mrs. Mary MaavhswtmtR.
erly Mrs, Patermaa, rsaMsBgaa
street, near Low. &Mr

A representative of tha InnnuBBummxMi
called on Mrs. Shubert, who MMssWM sbms '
broken over the affair aad BBSSWeaBBWBBV
her, between her sobs, tha foUowaBg BJBgflgBJaV

ar j
Ida Hagan wat in her 231 year, sSPSPwaTBsal

BBBBswskH'CfwVtfjrWM
did not look to be tweatw
old. She married Frank Hagaa,
city, and thev escalated arm
their marriage, and Fraak mlksaw. aft'tawf"
regular army. Ida lathe mother of a
boy two year old; and she aad bar
lived with her mother. Ida worked an ass --5

or tbe cotton factories In tblsdty apMtmsr-'- ;
22d et Maroh.on wbioh night shsdtatataMHwsV'
from home and haa nnt Iwum tiaaint mm.,1'

ft

rtm-'-

took with ber all the money ahe received far isv.
her factory work, snd did not let ber - - - - ..?

or anyone else know or her departure.
A WAYWARD OIBI

Her mother asys the pictures printed bs the
New York World or April latere pretty geei
llkenesasea nf hr. anil aha haa tin ilmM -- .

VN,?

murdered girl la her daughter. 8ae aaya - M.f&
her daughter waa a member or St JaasM MM
chnrrh. bnt that aha a --ll aavA S'&l itt
fond or gentlemen's company. A aaerl 1
time before Ida left Lancaster, her atother .' ,
tntMFAAntfu! a In,!. Hatwl I. 1 - - - - -
In har. Tt waa alonaA I. U ,. - - v fJ
waaanneatlnn nut tn har aatrlnv ir aaia ta.4,'. ':'

membered the nlabt she and tha writs iyi
stayed at May'a Mrs. Shubert says the) J
- nsy " menuonea in me letter u Slav -;-.;
ford, wbo keeps a disreputable boose, earatc
of Duke and Low. " Harry " then weateate
ay In the letter tbat he bad been la Wash-

ington looking for work but Osaka
not get any and tbat he was
then In New Jersey, and that aw
wsnted Ida to meet him. Mrs, Bhabart
showed this letter to Alderman Donnelly sani
asked bis ad v loe as to wbst she ought to da.
She says tbat after abowlng the letter to tha
alderman ahe unthinkingly destroyed It, aad
cannot now remember the place In New
Jersey at which "Harry" appointed to asws
her.

POSITIVE O THB IDRMTITr.
Mrs. Shubert is positive tbe murdered girl

is her dsughter. She would like to goon la
Rahway, but she has not' the mesne to
tjay ner expanses, sue is a poor washer--

misaV'i u i1 uer muo savings wy was
IwtiTwTBMitt.'-araon.- 's Dana. tajr;

The ciotWaaasSaatut1,r atoll
SS Ida wore. Har 7TZ!wawaCU- -
Hants setting close Into
scribed In the newspapers and a pair of
Bl, ........AHh IH IT., t . --.. ...... f?V V, aave .aw waa fiwsr smrawsr-- v.

jS?

.

if

there being some freckles on each aide of fear 'Jnose, which was rstber short Her ifH
were light blue, and her person waafBUw
UJTC.UPOU.

Before leaving Ltnoatter I la told some of
ner companions tn tbe mill tbat she waa
going away and tbat ahe wat going to ohaaga
her name.

MRS. SHDBBRT'S FAMILY.
Mrs Shubert baa a family of five ohlldrtW.
a boy that worka In Soheelz'soonfeotloaery,

a girl that works at Mr. Calder'a and thraa
younger children at home.

Ida's little boy was two yeara on tha
2d of April. He I a pretty,

d little fellow snd seemed worried
and astonished lo see bis grandmother la
auch distress.

A picture or the dead girl In tbe New York ,

Star of Thursday last hss been pronoaaeed ;

Shubert moaned and sobbed iatlmm'T'
tbe Interview, bemoaned ber own Irmihiea '.'and tbe terrible fate tbat had lW'sj
.rallari.. liar flailartitar . tjA aI OAr)PHw. a...v. , vwv w --WWV
care sb had bestowed upon h0Y
aent her to school and Hunday school t taatl
ber join tbe ohuroh aome six years ago, aaf
bad done everything else In ber power,, tap'
make ber a good girl, but ahe 1

and would not stay at borne.
ii'nm

At IB M BJMa A aw. BT9MBM. YBW BB BBEW BmBT- -- --,48;
several People Wbo Asssrt Tbey Kaew aha Vl

Manured atrt Kt
itAHWAT, a. j., Apm o mere .sB1sf(ri

positive ciuess ye. to tne identity or ta ."'--!

murdered girl. Among the letters rtwMvwaft.ifti
uy jnayur uai jr it- - uajr oow mas aAwasy .;&
Dudley, of 77 Maple street, Lynn, Maaa.Wawi'
claims mat me gin is nis wua J. it utarafap
of 30 Third avenue, Chicago, makes tha Baaaa ',"

aaaertlon and a telegram received free MuKZ
Scblzenbacher, of Bristol, R. I., says that asaU J
flaiit-hta- r. a fantnrv airl. I mtaatna. afk--t- la

a- -, - - -i - .. a- -

a growing reeling In South Amboy, N. J , thai '

the woman Utbe young wife of Joha ChraVv?---
tlanaon, of tbat place. The VanNaea tesBHT'J
of Woodbrldge, who claim that the girt M Wi
their former Hungarian aervant, knowa aaii
Annie, win make a nnai effort to prove eat
u tne gin tney aeaoribe.

Elf etlon la Shod Isstavd,
Pbovidekce, R. I., April 6 Tbe

in tbla city and atate y ta very U'
and an unusually heavy vote u oaiag
The DemocraU are leading.

fjonld Not Oomprosal.
Dublin, April 0. The attempts ta

compromise between Lord
bis tensnts bave tailed, aad tha wW
be resumed.

AUDI BBMAB At BBK.AWABB.

Be U Welcomed Mam, state BU OM
Aad BU PastUy Ate Hsppy.

B. Frank Kshlemaa to-da-y received Blat-
ter from Andy Ebmaa. He writes under

A .

m
the name Charles Smith, as follows I

' I arrived at Delaware, Ohio, TaswasP Jy
evening at 6 o'olock, and all tbe people wereW
glad to see me come back. A reportsr celled ?

on me and aald be would give ate a icea
send on la tbe psper out i toia aim to area;
tbe matter and not say aay more abeat iV
My triends gsve me a supper In honor el tajr '
Mtnm. i have taken tbe aaaae aesHtaa'
in the cigar factory which I held wheal
wss arrested. Give my regards Ie Wat Bk

Weaver and all wbo bave atawtsa se ta i
trouble. Do not forget the
wife and child are well as
mnrd'l r
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Kappa Pl frateraRr wa. he .
burg te-d- ay aad ,wsm
tnathUeveelMat BBmB. w
--!fyr.ai?ts-iMi
.biusaad aorthot Mtnai JmAfrom the Kia ihaitir at
im sad Marshall college are Masswa;aV
Dubbs, O. F. Hsg"Jr-- i A. L.
RBaamaa.
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